'B us Stop' Goes On Stage
In Finale Tonight at 8:15
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SAC Sets Special Election
On Code Changes June 3-4

by Will Poena

“That's all I ever get on my bus—drunks and hoodlums,”
says Carl (Wayne Ford) of his passengers in “Bus Stop.” And
in this last Cal Poly dramatic production for the year wt
couldn’t meet a more colorful bunch of them.
The action of William Inge's hilarious and spicy thrse•ct comady taka* place in a road*
■Ida dinar soma thirty mile* out of
Kansas City in a howling snowntorm. A dl road* are blocked, and
five weary traveler* arc going to

The special ASB election scheduled lo r June 8-4 is hoped
by present student government members and officers to bring
the SAC representation up to date.
Students wil be voting to replace representatives from
Interr D epartm ent Council and Inter Club Council whose organ■atlona i r t now inaetiva, with rapraaentativaa from aach of tha
division* « council*—Engineering,
Agriculture and Art* ana Science*.
ICC a n d 1DC total nlna
representative# on SAC now anil
If tha constitution and by-law
changes art passed by thu student*,
the** rapmantattv** will ba re
Norm Geiger—Cal Poly Jour
placed by thraa from aach council,
nalism "lack , of all trad**",
Also on tha ballot will ba another
"Jorkled the Klshurg, Transvaal,
change In the conatltpllon and bySouth Africa entry, Vtnl Vldi
aws. Advlaory Commission, which
Vicl, to aovanth place in tha
Is a amall group of students and
International Prog Olympics at
ndmlniatratora, now haa a rapraAngela Camp, May IB.
santatlva from each ICC and IDC,
Vlnl Vidl Vld, tha amalloat
Thla changa la designed to bring
frog at tha International hop.
the Advisory Commission up to
won tha foreign frog aoctlon or
data also by putting ona repraaanthe world’ll Iagent amphibian
tatly# from aach of tha division
meat, clearing 12 fat 10 Inchaa
council*. The third representative
In throe bounds.
• will replace an SAC member on tha
Commission,After Vldl’e first leap, Geiger
If tha changaa ara p assed, they
walloped the Boor of the lump
will become effective at tha be
ing nrenn with a thud heard ovbr
ginning of tha fall quarter.
the resounding roar of thousand*
l wl wi wAin
iFnllimllB
ff f i r g
w
nw
vimnitiiniian
w n a v lV
cheering apaetatora and, VldI
and by-lawa change*:
took off for tha tall tuloa of
Propsaltlon 1 1
Tranavaal.
noMtlU4tloihandA8v?li*
1, D.l.tlns tn* InU r Club-Inter sn4
first frag ha aver hopped, but
and •ukelltutlna
•ub-tltutlne
Dei,artm-nl Council,
III snd
, three Inatruotlunsl
dlvlalen sounsoustruetlonsl division
the ronaenauU at ringside In
all*
(
Aarltukursl
Council,
Art* sad
dicated that Galgor and the
Helsnsss Council, and Inalaasrina
"black African croaker" ware
ringer* la the colorful contaat.
I. Cheneln* i |m
Affairs Oounill
As a member of an Agricul
W S P A -t b Iru m
sad Uirse
tural Journalism field team to
the Colaversa Fair andJumping
4$ SrS W) rsarssea tastes* from
sash of the thro# Inrtruotlonal dietFrag Jubilee, Geiger .helped to
•Ion oountll* itotal sine
roppublicise the nationally ramose
>rs**nMtlvss).
event and. Cal Poly ns wall.
I. Chenfln* tbs rsprawntatlMi to tb*
WM IfMI Ml UI

Chari* X l y f f tfebU) a aaw
with
___
Wlvn
ehantouaa, Is tha- paaaansar
---------------. . . . . . ..bout. Bha's
the most
bean pursued, made Ipva to, and
finally abducted by M l yaar-old
cowboy with a ranch of his own
and tha romantic method* of an unheadstrong bull, Th* berhand (Paul Mclvar^

Student Prods
Frog to Seventh
In Jump Jubilee

carry
i way
ontana, Even as ato’jl duckslit from under hi* confidant
LAST PERFORMANCE
Cal Poly thaspiana taka to Urn
boards tonight a t I l l s p.m. a t the
Elmo Theatre (aaroaa from th*
SLO Past Offtea) for th* last per
formance of ’Bua Ittop." Ticket#
can ba bought a t tha box office.
embraces, and acrcaching a t him
fiercely to abut him up an* pause*
to furrow her forehead and mu**,
“Somehow deep IftaTds mb I got a
funnr feeling I'm gonna and up
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Sett Road-t-o
At Safaway Sunday
Sen Lula Oblapo Junior Cham
ber of C’ommeroa will aponaor the
road-e-o Sunday
annual roaa-a-o
ounuay in tha
wie

Wednesday.
Those who enter will compete
In a written tsat on driving know
ledge and a performance taat in
four obatacla-typ* axorelaaa.
Thraa
warded ■ a a p r j S L . 'U L

R
M S J S A C J n tB
n ts 11000

•onlatlvta),
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■AC began work on tha $111,000
balanced budget at fee regular
masting Tuaaday night. Dua to

s .a .v - w a rs
B

r&faJfc

mittaa Chairman Bob Alberti n*
V m m p . run
. n .u .n .l ^
g
£
“ .li
K.U. a J U . 0 , . , u» p .rrr.n ,
^
of th# J.C'a In each state partici- In "yT hitu»tanir SAC passed a moP*U In th* annual . W
W ? tto .lection ahead
In th* 1B57 varalon of the event. oni w##j, Bjnei tha conatltutlon
over 210,000 teenager* participated
raau(rs« pi---------p u b l i c a t-i o n of
requires
-- tha
in tha event.
change* on# weak prior to the
Th# winners from thla area
election.
■ To
will rompet# In the state elim
Norm Gelge•r waa approved aa
inations sometime during the
Board of Autllatle Control chairmonth of June. The atat* win
ner* will then be flown to Weakm Board of Publlcatlona’ recom
Initon, D.C. to compete In the
mendation that Nik* Mattie be
National Contaat, August 11-14.
approved a#_ fall W ltor of El
To antar, two requirement* are
Mustang
Harold- -Young
aa
eng and
a— -------,
mad*. Entrants must ba a licensed
BOP Chairman waa passed.
driver, and 12) must not hava
A long discussion on parceniaga
had a moving violation during tha of income dubs should rwelva
from booth* at th# Poly Royal
past six months.
Th# safe driving road-a-o waa carnival ended In a vote of confi
originated In 1B52 during th* na dence for Oraduat# Manager Bob
tional conference for Junior Cham Bostrom. He wae commended on
bers of Commerce in St. Paul, hi* action In making payments
for____
th#. purpose of Improv
uMinn,
____
to club* on hie lnt«p»eUiloii of
Wif the driving akllU of young t ^e ruling. Home cluoa, thought
drivers.
they had toon short changed on
the prrflt they recived from their
booths. Th# misunderstanding

The annual American Society of
Too
»l Enginaera Banquet ia achcduli for Edna Farm Cantor tomor*
JW night at 7 P.M.
A noted atomic scientist, Profaaapeakaf. Ticket* for member* are $2
while thay will coat non members
MTS. Thay can ba obtalnad from
•ny of the ARTE officer* or fro
Jfknds Whiting In the Machlns
Shop,

k of octivlty
for ,tha seniors just
A full WMl_____
„ ___is_ plonnod____
bafora graduation including a baach party,
' f, baccalaureate,
tarvica, and tha Sonlor boll.
Tha activities will start W<od„ Junt. 11. Tha traa
tion, gift, and plaque will all bo proaontod at 12

Formar Aggie, Now
Engineer Win* .
Phytic* Award

,n T o m

MeFadden. Mustang, golfer,

lift

of Cal Poly to qualify for thla
"Slobby Oarag# waa allocated
$100 for pxy acatylen# gaa.
R A C mamoars war# Invited to
an Inter-cainpu* conference at th#
K e l l o g g - Vdorhla Campus tomor
row.

jm

to i_______ _
the Class of 1$ _
thaaa ara Georg* J
derson, and welly
•paetivaly.
. A baach party
June 11, at litM.
drink Will be i_____ _______„
Charles T. Lothiron, electronics Bird, chairman for the event will
major from Pale Alto, toe been ‘ else loss the location at the elate
awarded the 1*67-61 P h y s i c * meeting.
»g.
ri
Achievement Award far axesllanaa
re will ba an All-day Picnic
in his first-term work in genera! J 2 - Kthe. next dar, June 11, aU
physic*
friend*Is and rslatlvaa ara invited
ba served and organised
will be
■lateen students who l an "A” Steak wlU
In Phyalea 111 warei allgl
_ ble to Uka recreation ia.planned, Tto coat for
test all-guaata and aanlora without alaaa
tha special examination,
cards will ba |1 2ft
consisted of short multi
Items which wart coven• d i n tha . Tha Baccalaureate Service will
b# on June II, at * P.M. at tto
first quarter of phyalea.
High Sctool Auditorium. Parents,
The award la a deluxe copy
relative# and friends ara wale
of the Haodbook of Chemletry
to tha religious
service. ”
iia •arvCa.
aad Physics, published by the
"Alucalipoll,”
’
campus
alumni
Chemical Rubber Company of
association, la a,
sponsoring tha SanCleveland. Ohio. Thla eemaany
lor Ball. Chairman
man la Hal Tannay.
also furnishes similar award# In
Th# dance will ba at tha Veteran7*
nearly 200# colleges end univer
Memorial Building from 9:60 till
sities to stimulate ii.udent In
1 A.hi. Collegians will proridia
terest In science
music.
I/Othrop I# a graduate of Santa
Doug Davia, head of tb* commit
Monica, High School and originally tee for th* Senior Breakfast an
Animal Husbandry major. Re re nounced that It will ba bald June
entered Poly ae an Electronics 14, at I A M, at th* Veterans
major last fall, and la one of Poly’s Memorial basement. Orval Brown
married atudupte. with one child. will be master of ceremonies and
He won the phyalee award In com •avsral awards to outstanding sen
petition with about 600 students ior* will b* made. Serving for the
who took beginning general phyalea occasion
“
caalon are tha Department
heads.
in the fall and winter quarters.
Commencement Is on Bat., Jun*
Tha award waa presented by 14, at 2 P.M. In tto football stad
ium. All aanlora a rt to meat in
- “Phy- l«i»
Dr. W.E, BowU,, toad „of th#
Crandall Oym at 1 P.M.. to Ana up.
aleal Selene# department,
ant of* the
_Earl Coto, Vlca-praaldant
Bank of America, will <
'
deliver
the
commencement address,, Thera la
Offlear Initallment
no limit on the number of guaate.
Following th* commencement
Scheduled Be Saturday
exercise, th a n will ba an AlueallNew officers of tto California po recaption In tto Library. This
ttuddSt Taaehara association will will b# ■ social gathering for final
be installed at the Annuel CSTA farewells to th* Instructors and
Barbecue scheduled for Poly grove frlands.
next Saturday,
All aanlora ara urged to attend
Officers elected at ■ recant the final Senior Class meeting on
meeting
(eating warai
war* i Jo* Bryant, preai- May 2V. at 11 A.M. In tha A. C.
dent; Lurline Bucy, vica-praa(d*nt|
,
_
Auditorium, Details for all setiviCarlena
'art
Vowall, aaerataryi Alan tlaa will b* discussed and plana for
Cook, trsaaurari and Lou Or th# varloui event* will b# outlined
monde, publidlty chairman,
by thalr committee chairmen.

S' CSTA

JSff Annual Banquet Sat
tomorrow Hlght at Uaa

Activity Laden W eek For
Seniors Before Graduation
T O R T

S A C Begin. Work
On Budget; Finiah
Monday Night

V

ROADHOUSE IOMANCB—A bus la bald aver lit I alarmi ui
at ■
a lullVI
lonelyy
waypoint, aqd romance proves a gohd alternative lo walling
ling, In Rue
Stop," a throe-act play lo be prcccnlcd al l i l t p.m. al Ban 1Luis Obispo’s
Elmo Theatre, Here are Paul Melver,
.
-playing Ihe .pari
. . . el
___Re
i Decker, and
lylvia Noble ae Chert in the
ic Cal Poly College
Collogo "Union presentation.
(Cal Poly Nows luroau Photo by Pal Kooble)

fi

faTfi*

*PayW*Horton literally steals tha
the show with hi*
and
nil Isympathetic
FM f
touching portrayal aa Dr. Lyman,
thu bibulous ox-pn»f###or. Also In
thu oroduetion era Linda Lower
wakroas: Stefani
trace, owner of th*
eafoi Howard Raynor aa “w 111, the
Sheriff! and Joe Demarka In tha
double role aa studentdlractor and
on stag* aa Virgil. Dr. Evalyn K.
DtVoros la iaaulto director.
A thunderous, "Waff donel"
goo* to all these people and all
those unnamed members of tto
college union drama committee and
tha Poly Players who made tto produetion possible.

Poly Student WIN
Go to Ecuador
AgriauloT Conntonth
itionai

tu * * .: -----------Emanuels, poo* editor of El Mus
ing. la ona of 1R0 American farm
uiti traveling to foreign «

'j rw ia ^ n ra w ,___

which Xiao arrange* for fori students to vialt tn* United
vwdOS.
IPYE la 9 cultural axetong* of
American d a m youth In tto Intor•at* of world paae*.
Emanuel* will travel to Washing*
ton '.C., for_a week’s orientation,

and work on aav#t_.______

U rm i during hla alx months

■tor.
_ After returning to December,
Emanuel* will rolato hie experieneas to farm
civic organisations.
rm and aivle
organlaationa.

Hia local sponsors for thaiexchange
oxekang*
or# tto Contra Costa County Agrlcultural Extension Service and
th* county Farm Bureau. Member#
of tha program ara chosen on tto lr
Interest In Agriculture and their
ability to represent tha Untod
States.
Another Col Poly student, Ron
Halvoraon, returned from hia IP Y l
assignment to tto Philllplnaa, lost
WfMor.

Women'i ftaa llactt Laii
Axtall Pretldaat tar U-99

.

Tto Woman’s Otaa, with Ito foot
growing membership, will tov*

to
p ssi

existence, according to But Howe,
reporter,
Lola Axtoll, Fillmore wo* elected
president and
assist to r ara

Rap.,. Robin

p i

Kollmann,

Visalia

l U l B L _____

Judy _
Captain
In. Jo Ellon Jarvl, Rialto
Hecond Soprano Part Captatr
Sally Ward, Long Beach) Bopran
Parf Captain, Llff Baker, Glatoah
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Green, White, Gridders
Named
iPor Annual Tilt
oy ’’illver Fox" Hugh-

Gentry, Newkirk
On All-Loop Nine

%
_ foctl*ll Mrrum
aprlng drill*.
•x the current ■

Gurney will coech th« Greens. The
5*h* Alim «M »**
f*e*, Darwin M«OIII, UrI* Holloway, Mill
Stratton i quirtmbMlM, Lm ■*rra«, John
FnnMskl*. Kmw Marshall) lilt knlf
b**k*, rraeei* ford Me Hie*hl Homomot* | rlekl hoiI bwh*. junior Ollllend
end no vt Walter* i InUkeek*. Disk Hannlnl, Jim fmnor m # Xok M«Oorklo,

V ote F o r

Jesse E. Drake
SU PER V ISO R

Big righthander Jim Newkirk
»nd outfielder Lew Oentry of
Conch Bill Hlcke’ 'BE Poly nine
were named to the All-CCAA first
squad at a meeting of circuit men
tor* last week In Long Beach.
Gentry, Mu»tai)ge' oaptaln, wa*
alio honored with a ft ret-teem
berth In 1967.
Champion Ean Di*_ _
utftelder Rowland
i*r Tom Rinks and
.avalHn on
, Runner-up
managed to place ou
man Martin, eatoher
on and hurler O a r y ------- ... - - Angeles repreecntatlvee Include
ffret baseman Dave Bandell and
utllltyman Gen* Ralna. Long Baaoh
placed ehortstop Georg* DelaTorr*
on the all-league nine.
_ .
-J,Juei a good honest
beauty 1*1*10*"
Yeunf'e Beauty Shop
E l. and B.Q. YOUNG
Phene LI 1-4064

Suporvlaoral District No. 2
San Luis Obispo County

AMP

DEDICATED TO THE DEVELOPMENT
Of THE COMMERCIAL. CULTURAL
MID EEOIEATIONAL RESOURCES OF
THE COITAL AREA.

McFadden First Poly Golfsr
To Go To Notional Moist
Tom McFadden will bo tho first golfsr in Cal Poly’s history
to participate in the NCAA golf tournam ent, slated for Wit

Hamatown, Mass.- June^l-M. ^ w u.........,.........M1,
,'il! board^tValnfor'VllI
will
McFadden cliamaxed four year*

im

green end
act week by tjrtp j
'B8 elate
thei *61
slat lai
the Morra Bey eourae
66.
- t ^
Jd,
Both MeFadden and Geiburger
were raleed together on the Montloeto source and McFadden claim*
many v i c t o r i e s over ths wiry
built Trojan.
After ths NCAA champion
1958 iCCAA

RESULTS

SUV*

r»*n„ S U U

,<>n* ILmui St*t*
'•i Fiily
Ane*l*>

AUTOM ATIC

I!

su m

\
11

P W IP O T T E R I

nSONB I4S

ATASCADIRO BOWL
At ABOAOMO, CAUP’ORNIA

••tteeeeelully sell*# m p 1e y e d
building eontraclor Twenly U**

year* btMlneee and odmlnlelrotlv* •xpefienoe.
eEelablleked resell el eemmtinlly eetekee.

eWorld War It Nary veteran.
Year* In South Paetlie,
elerviee le youth erfanliallens.
Olervlee le huelneee and trade
Aeeeeiatiens, .*
elerviee le cultural and recrea
tional activities,

O P I N

B O W L I N G

Sat. fr Sun, from I p.m....... ............. .......... ..........ALL LANIS
Wed. b f rl. from 6 p.nf........ ...... ........ ..........ALL LANIS

17

M l.

NORTH OF SAN LUIS OBISFO

AIt Condition!eg-f*mp*f*fwe* made fa order. Oct a demenrtrodonl

Tbey’rt F u ll-S in Cbm its
No eklmplng In teat width, l*kroom, wheelbase—Delray gives
you every generous dimension
offered by «p Chevrolet.

A C O M P L E T E C H O IC E O F

E N O IN E S
You ean order • Delray with Chevy's
top Fuel Injection VI if you llkf—or
get say one of the five Vi's or the
Hluf-Hnmr Six'

The beeytllul Dolroy 2-Deer M en, one of three budget-priced Defray model*.

.

Chevrolet’s dollar-stretching DELRAY

AUTOMATIC DRIVE!
Choice of time-proved Powerglide* or supremely smooth
TurbogUde*—the only tripleturbine drive In Chevy’s Held,

YOU JUST CA N T TIE TH IS BUYI
H srS s sursflrs proof Chsvrclst alw ays know s how logins you m ors fo r
your m onsy—fro m longsr, nsw sr, lovslisr bodiss to a w idsr rangs o f
snginss, transm issions and suopsnsion ggstsm s. T h s m ors you look
ths m ors yo u 'll fin d t o l i k s i n D slray —T H E L O W E S T P R I C E D
O P A L L T H E L O W -P R IC E D C H E V R O L C T S I
*.'
Chevy doeen't have any "gmiUar"
model#, The big, beautiful Chevrolet
Delray iijuet a# long, just oa wide, just
a* softly (prune
‘he same JJ7-in«h
ea ea the luxurious Bel Air
Like every other Chevrolet,
it ha# the extra aolidity and quality of
Body hy Flatter. There'# no itinting
on optional equipment, either. You

<*n get anything from Fuel I injection*
to Level Air* ride, any Chevrolet
trtnomiioion,. ..y ChToU,
IVK
engine,
Juat asyou ehooae.
To
__Take
in 1a long, long
look at thin one next time you
fou drop In
at your Chevrolet dealership—becauoe
the more you demand for your money
the aurer it ia you'll decide on Delrayl
•Optional et ##!*« tell.

.

The long ball hitting
Santa B arbara aeinor will board a
n
in Los A ngeles with USC’a top golfsr, Allen Geiburger,

UNIQUE
Full Coil Suspension
Delray's standard suspension system
putt a cloud-soft coil spring at each
wheel, blends this with, the beautiful
feodeMty, of four-link rear control arms I

and D slray is ths only
cor in It# doss with the extra
rigidity of an ail-new Bafety-Oirder
frame, the eatrs clarity of Safety
fld f Uieat oil the way around, the
extra convenience of arankoperated vent wtwdowef

nr
Drive with aere... everywhere!

■Wrpe In WUUamatown, McFadden
pin

KSolf Coach, ( harle* Hank*, rate*
MoFad d«>n a top contender for the
national crown if he could act a
“few .break*."
*7 , f
The tournament winner will he
deterr
basli
■hip determined
d
an June II,
Favored for the team crown win
be UBC and Houeton, who won the
tltU U lt y u r.
UBC i* currently the PCC ohamIon having ended a long range of
tanford vlctorle*.

8

League Officials
Determine Policies
A t Spring Session
Tightening grade requirement!
for all partlctpante a* well m *
proposal to require all member* to
account for all aid to athletci, of
ficial# of the CCAA in Its annuel
spring meeting last week In Uni
Beach. elected to follow the NCAA
rule book tn all sports, levm l
mollification* hava been preiented
by suoh organisation* as the
NA1A, but eonferenoe offR-lala de
cided to maintain and abld* by the
National Collegiate's stipulations.
The CCAA moguls okays
eyet* 'which
four-point penalty system
ranges
is in eevsrity fro
ber committing
__
jQmml
„a ___ ____T_
president being written a letter
reprimand to a oolleg*
■pended from taelen.
tho loon
calls for probation
HtUon for the In‘ ition involved
tion as well a t a year's pteon and the school's not being
to enter into championship
playoffs for the particular sport
concerned.
A "C" average la now g must
for ell participants in respecttvs
competitive sports as a result of
-the CCAA official*' Long Beech
action. It hae been possible for the
league's performers to compete
with five grade points less then
a "C” average.
While the bigwigs were out
lining a proposal for all m*mb*r«
to account for all aid to athletes
to loa/u* commissioner Ken Fsgen, they aieo eerepp»d the tackleelgible pass play In football, Bente
Barbara College** effort to gain an
extra season of football flflbtlity
for Ban Luis Oblapo'e Bruce
Vomer failed. Varner, who suffrr.ti a broken leg In tn* first tilt
of the ’B6 eampalgn, had his ease
scuttled when ui* vote ended In a
8-H deadlock. It ia reported that
Froano State, Poly and UOHO
were In favor of the bid but a
majority vote was needed to carry.

g

DltMond h u Conctrf h k i
Will is St/lsd by Hssgrj 5Ji
Dixieland Jail, styled by the
"Hungry BIx/’ will be featured at
* Jess concert eponsor.d by th«
College Union Assembly i'oii«R*
at IiSO p.m., on the Oym

patio.

R a w YeE A M

JU1 0 «f lerwleeaf
C om plete Laundry
Flnlah Bundle
,,

Fam ily W ash
R o u gh d ry

■•el Fttff Borvleo
lit Day Old— lng

COLLEGE SQUARE
DRY CLEANERS
LAUNDRY
Two Day Iwnrleo

OVIN

Ste your local authorized Chevrolet dealerJor quick appraisal-prompt delivery11 | SjT*

HI Sin
I I I PM fhlU ilv d .
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Solving Rancher
Civet A g Division
Eleven Hereford!

Six Japanese Agriculturalists
Visit; Stu d y Teaching M e th o d s
Six of Japan's loading agricul
turallsts
turalists a rt visiting hsro
hsr* through
May M to obtain ideas and Information ooncsming
concerning the
tha oollegt'a
college's
methods, curricula and f s c l I l W
used to train vocational agrieuU
tural teachers, agricultural englnn rs ami others training tor Jobs
In mechanical agriculture.
accom (tied by J.l
The group, act
ort
actln
re
by Va
ter, was .
era. Dean of Agriculture, to begin
the final week of a three month
visit to agricultural Installations
throughout the United States,

SKSsrk

sr

ns

farm Machinery Division at KantoToeon Experiment Station i Bhlgeo
Hsrota, General Supervisor of

president
Ident of Bhln-Norlnsha
Shln-Norinsha Pub
lishing Co.| Bhnso Masuda, Assist
ant Professor, faculty of Agrlcultu re , Kyoto University I Kenlchl
Ncmori, Chief of Systematisation
Branch of Agricultural Improve
ment, Hokkaido i and Teteuya Koniehl, Vice President of Konlehl
A g r ic u lt u r a l Machine Co, l.td„ at
Hokkaido.

Eleven hea<
istered
nted

%/• . . ■ ■
■
V lS lt IS lin d S
***

Through Lusu
Tomorrow Night
Vial
............... '

of ths
orro

by
uau

«

a
you,

&

tan
u the ...__________________ _ ___
Solvang.
tiero bull,
ouii, rive
cal's.
herd
five cowe,
cows, and five ealfs.
. “This herd bull.1’ says Lyman
Rennton, Animal Husbandry Denartment Tfead. ."is name,! Poly

Trl Beta Banquet ie slated for
Sunday night at 7 P.M. a t Mattie’s
near Snell Beaoh.
)r. Qlenn A. Noble, Btologioal
fence Department Head, win be
the featured speaker.
Initation will he held for
to the
ew
rs, Irwin
dock, pres
on
•president,
> Brown,
Gary Bru-

- Miss Carlo Jaan Kaufman was
tha first entry in the queen conteet for the Son Joee Firemen's
Rodeo tomorrow end Sunday,
Mice Kaufman, this year'a Poly
Royal Rodao Sweetheart, is oonsldered one of the fineet honewomen in the state. She la a
sophomore Phyeloai Education
major from Santa Maria.
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PRIMARY ELECTION _

JUNE a

entertain
Tickets may be obtahed by callhjr„„Pre»ldent Honald Goo at
u-87746 ur front any flub mem-
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Known for Good Clothlna by
Foly Student* since tho turn of tho century
Monhotton * Psndston * Crosby Squoro *
*Mumln|wfeor
Wo 'give SGH Groon Stamp*
871 Montory St.
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—We Itsnd Behind Our Merehsadlie—

Technical Arts

Trl Beta To BoIB Initiation
i t Banqnot M y High!
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HONEST - EFFICIENT

FOR S U P E R V IS O R -D IS T R IC T 2
I„ •
.
IIXFERIINCID RANCHER-.

.

Pres of $10. Co, CoHlpmen's Au'n,
Member.of Locol U.S.DA Committee*

•;

... .

ACTIVE CIVIC LEADERformer County (Jrond Juror
Member of County School Study Group

LIFETIME RESIDENT—
Wdl-Vcried In tho ncodi of Dlitrlct 2,
Tho North Cooit of Son Lufl Oblipo County
r-~ •
■r"

Sponsorod by Sandy Munro
Cal. Poly A lu m n i'**^

Maks Fall Dfebut
will

•oo.

a

major
Arts
_*
uffsred here. The program le recommsnded for etudervta who are
Interested in technology
and who
lo
an
int
___ the Intonset
deal with pedpie.
'•Technical Arte majere, whether
in selee service or toehnlcel writ
ing or Industrial arte training,
would be concerned with personal
ontacts with people." lays Robert
•nsen, Mechanical Eng lneering
Instructor who ie worklagj on the

r.tav

J
sSfffrusi

B

1
•••wISWB felBgWgfeBw fer-m“| a' ^rrww^vs
rws
Arte Uaehers have definite emtitles In Cnllforployment poselbllltli
W th
_ • demand le for
•bout 600 teacher*
teachere a year
state schools ere turning out shout
660 In tho Industrie Arts field."
"Batons# of the eimlUarity
of the fretfhmen and sophomore
vwwrwww in view n n a

vision, transfers from one dopertinent to the other rould be
mede quite eaeily,” seld Jenaen.
’’The objectives of this depart
ment," continues Jensen, "are to
prepare etudonta foa employment
In Industrial sale* and sarvleo.
Industrial opsratlons, technical
writing, industrial arte teaching
end allied fielde."
Until shops are eet up here
tho Technical Arts Deportment
will uss ths svailabls EngineerIng shops.
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W u CASH
Your Chucks
m i SUm itrool
°P*" Thursday TIN • F, M.

'

TODAYS LfM OIVIB YOUOOB
ThBy Bold It wuldn’t Sb don* . . . a cigarette with
BUop an improved Altar... with such ixoiting tasta.
But L*M did it I
;
U M ’BpatfntBd Altaring prooBMalaotroaUtioally
places axtra Altering Abars crouwiio to tha atraam
of amoka . . , enabling today's L*M to giva you vuff by puff - leu tars in tha amoka than aver
before. Vet LaM drawn eaey. , . delivering you the
, dean rich taete of the Southlands Aneat cigarette
1 tobaccoe. The beet taeting amoke you’ll ever And,
Oisss Liusbtt a Misse tssAi'Cs Oe.

MAY 23, 1951

EL MUSTANG
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Class Officer Petitions...
Petition* for clsea officers noml
atic
notion*
on now ______
svallshle ■In tha
ASB offto*. The nomination** and
etltlons »r* dui
offloa
y noon, May >9,
Blaotlon* will ba hold Jun* 8*4.

e

Holstoins Cop Award...
Tha eampua Holstein dairy hard
took top honor* In buttarfat pro
duction ovar 870 hard* competing
during a inonth lactation pariod
In April. Tha hard 1* twanty-thlrd
out of 8801 hard* oompatlng on a
ona-yaar lactation pariod.

BANKS RADIATOR
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS. FACULTY
DISCOUNT

Tha Collaglata Futura Farmar*
of Amarloa will hold thalr apring
picnic Sunday at 1 In Santa Roe*
Park, according to Darol Lloyd,
CFFA raportar. Barbacuad ohlckan,
hot bean*. and *law will ba tha
manu for tha day.
All OFFA mambara and faculty
arc Invltad to attend tha annual
affair. Also all student* Interaated
In Agriculture Education a* a ca
reer are Invited to nttand. FaellItla* for aoftball, volleyball, and
hone ahoa* will ba provided for
thoia Interaated in these bind* of
activities.
'
Ticket* for tha barbecue may ba
obtalnd from CFFA member* «ml
Agriculture Education instructor*
in classroom 18. Tlokst* are II for
adult* and 10 oanU for children between the age* of five and 19
.. ...__ —
____
Don't Starve
E at i t

R*d lulldl**, 20 v*an
AT 1011 T*ra It. la* Lull C

D ts ? w .r ^

Elect..,

Archia Soto
SU P ER V ISO R
DISTRICT NO. 2
SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY
I Will Girt
Cartful, Full Tima Attantlon
to tha Dutiai ef Thia Office
Your Support ond Vote Appreciated
Primary Election June 5, I9 5 |'

01 Special Interest To Studante
For that extra
Storage oi clothe*
Baa our Una oi
Unilnlahod ohoata

uLTr

Cl IHuMohq

Collegiate FFA
Slates Picnic
Sunday Afternoon

fin e st M o tt! In Son L u ll
•

%

Rose Bowl
Court
j

FREE Television in Every Unit

LI 3-5017

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing

line

Predu

WAKING UP In clcin, 1 came lo the realliatton that, thi* would be
the last time I would ''lay the least". Far three years I have taunted,
■omattma* tainted, and once In a while, even terrllled a reader, Somelime* reader* have *v*n l*rrlll*d me, but I am k«*l*ally timid.
Sneaking out el olai*. without awakening tho Instructor, I dashed
ta the allies. I daihed up to my adviser, Mr. Healey.
.
"Mr. Mealy," 1 blurted, "da you realise this Is my last column?'
Ho orossed himself and smiled.
"But what will I tell them? It has to bs something dlllorsnl.1
Why net try the truth lor a ehanae?" ho advised.
IT WAS A horrible suggestion. Bui then, he Is a horrible man who
r a n t e la n d «o m uch a i a l l l l l e

Announcement

Now accepting reservations
(or fall quarter, 1 1 6 8 .............

HEWBOM HOUSE
881 O IO I IT1UT

w h ile lie

CO NG REGATIO N /

Take the culumn I devoted to President McPhss's Alumni trip through
th* Sahara Dessrt. Poor Mr. Hsalsy. Ha loot a let of hair ever that column.
Mr. Kennedy, then Assistant to the President, viewed the column at my
request be lor* It was printed,
....
"Da you think President McPhoo will mind?', I aiked him.
"Wolf. I don't know, I will prepare him lor lb"
.,
. ,
I think tho preparation was lo keep the entire Issue from him, but I
remained <n eollsgo.
. . .
, . >„
,
I ATTACKED Bermuda Rhorts In a series oi obnoslous articles. Now, I
wsar them myeell and like them. Whal a dumb cluck I was,
And th* poor, defenseless Rally Committee. How oiten they have sought
my scalp. It would never have been Interesting II they hadn 1 gotten mad.
They do work hard, loo.
.. , .
.
And |usl loot week, I was caught In the act. Here I hud llred so much
' verbal ammunition at admlnislratlvo personnel for drinking-eelfee In th*
ASB ollleo, that my typewriter platen was smoking, I simply had lo have
a cup ol oolite,
NOW WOULDN'T you know It, Noll* Vaughan, ,n P o ly student and
Itamp collector; *aw me carrying eald colU. Ir„m El Corral In my lillU
nlehs In ths corner ol Ih* journalism ollleo,
Yes, I have boon caught, cornered and queried. But II was all In fun,
'• To la y Th* Loost."
And with this Issue and graduation, that is "To la y Tha Last."

Poly Women’i Club
Sots Picnic for
Foreign Students
... b#
International Students will
oly Women’s
!*l Poly
Won
set* of the Cel
tub
ub at a typlci
typical,
Msnlc Saturday'
Saturday^ M
In Routshan County V i *
ly Women Club member! are
nded to bring two or three
timesaa the amount of food (except
purlk) ordinarily needed for the
mbera of their family who will
memi
attend,

'

Sunday, May 25
9:30

GENERATORS - ____ ___ ,
REGULATOR!
BTARTERB
BATTERIES
W1RINO
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
~ CARBURETIOM
TUNE-UP

FRED'S

*— FTdSE

e# and tea will

FELLOWSHIP
Family Church Saryica
ond Sundoy School
of Veteran's Memorial’
Building.

CAL

AUTO n J O T H C

Montaray A California llvd.
Phono U 3-3121

PHOTO

S

SUM M ER CLOSE-OUT

ulta. Ar

Sat* Starts

The atudonta who
.personal Invitation*
ported by a bus wh................
ths Poly library around noon.

Powell, Keel and fonbljfii
Will Star la CU Merle

26th

all racatvlng tubas

50% off List Pries

• "Ssvsn Brides for Seven Bro

thers" is th* movls to be shown
tonight in tho AC Auditorium.
Faatun
t a r t a n . PowsllHoward Keel,
Russ
Temblyn,
amblyo, snd Tomml* Rail.
Th* itoi’y, based on Stephan Vin
cent Sonet's "Th* Bobbin* Women,"
is that of a family of brothers In
th# Oregon bsckwood* country of
th* llBO’a, Thsy carry off ths pret
tiest girls of tno neighboring town
and must subdue an Irats mob of
town's people Intent on roscus be
fore they can make tha ladies their
brides. Ths movl# has plenty of
*ong and dance,
Showings will b* at 7 and 9 P.M.

M»y

W H IL E T H E Y L A S T

-

13 PC High Spaad Twnt Drill Sot—

A$9.95 volus for *3.95
6x9 Loudipsaksr for $2,25
C A M P U S R A D IO and T.V.
Similar discounts on all parts

Room 15

Inglnoorlng Bldg

Coma In an d Baa

VOTE

"Willie Watts"

FOR

Samuel (Sam) Borradatl

—At Th*

OK

nor
flMlon *rl»i M,<
, Offleet, Haem

by Alton P ryor

a

GUDDEN
CENTER
IN PPAINT
.
884 Foothill llvd.

1575 Monterey

The
Least

s

•tody, Walk

i

To

SUPERVISOR

Auto Float
Tiro Storo

District No. 2— -Sin Luis Obispo County

1413 Montaray Bt.

DISCOUNT
To All

POLY STUDENTS
Natlonwlda G u aran tee

SUPERVISOR

V o te fo r One

•

IM P A R T IA L

•

EFFIC IEN T

•

CONIC IINTIOUS

Service To All . *, For All

Samuel (Sam) Borradori
v

